
Dear St. Nicholas Family and Friends, 
 
Thank you for your generosity with icon donations! We are expanding Icon Drive to include 
other items for Ukranians both in Ukraine and here.  
 
We will collect donations of the supplies below as well as any monetary donations for shipping 
to Ukraine through February 26th. Please bring all donations to St. Irene's Hall. Please email or 
call/ text Daphne if you are unable to deliver donations. daphneathena@gmail.com  cell - 978-
394-2293  
 
Medications - OTC and prescriptions, no more than 2 yrs expired, open or sealed 
Medical supplies - orthopedic appliances, IV tubing, tourniquets, etc. 
Men’s Underwear (Size Small – Medium) – including CLEAN used excellent condition (no holes, 
tears or rips with good elastics) 
Men’s Socks -- Incl CLEAN used excellent condition 
Men’s DURABLE clothing - jeans, hiking pants, etc. 
Women’s comfortable clothing  
Adult casual comfortable footwear - sneakers, boots, low-heeled shoes 
Blankets 
Towels 
Sheet sets (in excellent condition and labeled by size)  
Instant Coffee (Caffeinated only) – Open packaging is fine 
Kids Jeans & Sneakers -- 3 mo to 17 yrs 
Pre-K Games, Puzzles, Poster Paint Supplies … (NO stuffed animals plse) 
Flashlights (using AA or AAA batteries or solar) 
Tools - hand tools to ship, power tools to give to local refugees 
 
Who will use these? 
Group camp for 600 children. Most lost their parents or whose parents are fighting Russians  
"Defenders": Civilians (usually Dad’s of young children) with high injury and casualty rates as 
they ensure city/village safety in areas of missile strikes and active fighting.  
Newly arriving Ukrainian refugees who are trying to equip their new homes 
 
Please keep thinking of Ukraine with things you no longer need. Please do NOT buy new items, 
but rather donate that money to be sent to Ukraine. It is much less expensive to purchase new 
items in Europe than to buy them here and pay for very expensive shipping. Your contributions 
of money and items are more needed than ever before. 
 
Thank you for your support of Ukraine and its people! 
 
  
 
 
 



SLAVA UKRAINI ~ Glory to Ukraine 
 
Also, money is needed to ship donated supplies to Ukraine. Instructions for contributing $$ are 
below. There is also a link to Center Manor - another local organization that is collecting money 
and some specific items for Ukrainians. Part of what we collect goes to them. All of the shipping 
is arranged by Bonnie Jean Walker Butler. This is why the donations for the cost of shipping 
should go to her (via charity “The Driven Ones, Inc”).  
 
******************* How to contribute $$ ******************* 
Please consider making a tax-deductible donation to “The Driven Ones, Inc” 
(https://www.thedrivenones.org/) and DESIGNATE it “for shipping by Bonnie Jean Butler.” Also 
please send a notice of your donation to Bonnie Jean by email (bonniejean@butlerglobal.com). 
If you wish to make a donation by check please make it payable to “The Driven Ones, Inc” and 
send it to Bonnie Jean Butler, 124 Arlington St Winchester MA 01890; let her know by email to 
expect the donation. Please Note: If you do not write Bonnie Jean’s name on the donation, or 
notify her of the donation, it may not be applied to this cause. Thank you! 
 
Local organization that collects funds and helps local refugees is at Center Manor: 
Meetings-UA.jpeg 
Support Ukraine Wednesdays 
centermakor.org 
 
If you have furniture or appliances to give away, or can offer housing, please post your offerings 
on the Ukrainian refugee site: 
Boston Area Everything Free for Ukrainian Families (Шмотковорот) 
facebook.com 
d4ZIVX-5C-b.ico 
 
 
Thank you! 
Daphne Ritzakis  
daphneathena@gmail.com   
cell: 978-394-2293  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


